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Itle I to tno publication of Mu
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aubMcAtton of General Information
f Public Interest, Financial, Com-
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SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1919.

COURT REPORTERS KICK.

There is a big light on to prevent
tho i issagc by the legislature of
Houso Bill No. 12G, which places tho
decision of tho appointment of court
reporters in tho hands of the probate
Judge.

Judge Henry Horner of the Probate
court, declared ho had no concern
nbout whether tho bill becamo a law,
in which case Judge Horner would bo
given the authority to select tho Pro- -

bate court reportors.
"I don't 'care whether tho bill Is

passed or not," said tho Judgo. "All
that I want Is to have this tlresorao
scrapping over feus by persons con
ncctcd with tho Probate- - court dono
away with. If wo are to havo continu
ous bickering over court foes who is
to get them and nil that I know thcro
will not bo much satisfactory work
done.

"It's entirely Immaterial to me
whether I appoint tho Probalo court
reporters or somo other ofllclal makes
tho selection. What I want chiefly is
to see tho tangle straightened out."

"Tho county will loso between $12,-00- 0

and $15,000 In Probato court fees
if tho bill under discussion Is passed,"
warned John P. Dovlne, clork of tho
Cook County Probato court. "Tho bill
says tho court reporters shall got tho
fees. I want tho county to get tno
fees and pay tho reporters u straight
salary.

'Tho existing law is better than tho
one beforo tho legislature nov," said
Dovlne. "At present nn attorney can
bring to tho court his prlvnto stenogra-

pher, It ho thinks sho's capahlo of
taking down tho court records. Under
tho proposed bill tho Judgo of tho
court would appoint tho reportors.
And the olllco of tho Probato court clerk
would become a collection agency for
these prlvato stenographic agencies
that do court reporting."

Mr. Dovlne recently offered nn
amendment to Houso Bill 120, which
provided that tho Probato court clerk
should appoint tho court reporters.
All fees should then go to tho county
by way of the clork'H olllco, anil tho
stonographors would bo paid monthly
salaries. Tho amendment failed to
pass tho Houso.

For tho proof of holrshlp a fee of $2
Is now charged, and for proof of will,
$5. Mr. Dovlno estimated today near-
ly $15,000 was lost to tho county an-

nually becauso those fees went to pri-

vate shorthand agonclos.
"I talked yesterday with a number

of legislators at Springfield," addod
Mr. Devlno. "They woro surpriseu
when I told thorn how tho county
would loso inonoy If tho hill woro
passed; they said thoy hadn't known
tho real facts In tho caso. Tho bill Is

now In tho third reading. If it does
pass tho Houso, it will find strong

In tho Sonnto.
"Thoro Is no reason why these court

fees shouldn't go Into tho county funds
Instead of into tho pockets or prlvato
persons."

FOREST PARK.

Forest Park, Chicago's big family
nmuscment resort, Is practically
ready for tho opening of tho 1919 sea-

son, which will take placo Wednes-
day, May 21. Tho management has
put forth overy precaution to

tho safety of tho patrons nnd
oxorted every effort to provide tho
fun-lovin- public with a now array of
pleasures. Everything with Just a lit-

tle more speod, class nnd pop than
over beforo. Ono of tho big features
at tho Park this season will bo tho
Freo Gate. No admission chargo will
bo made except on Saturday nights,
Sundays and holidays.

The Open Air Revuo, produced by
Earl J. Cox of tho Metro Producors,
with Its score of pretty nnd talented
young women, will bo ono of tho big
attractions during tho opening weeks
of tho Park. Mr Cox has secured
tho services of select principals and
together with the chorus of Broadway
Beauties this show could not fall to

EDWARD J.
Attorney General of Illinois, Who Wat

please tho most discriminating audi-
ence.

Tho beautiful ballroom De Luxe, one
of the lnrgcst and best equipped ball
rooms in tho city, will bo operated by
Prof. Hnlph J. O'Hara of the Madison
Square Ballroom. Tho music will bo
furnished by O'Hnrn's famous orches-
tra. Thoro will be no admission
chnrgo to tho ballroom.

Many now laugh-provokin-

devices hnvo boon Installed
In the Gumps' Mud House. A trip
through tho Mnd Houso with Andy
and Mln is Just one laugh after an-

other. It is an excursion 'of fun tliut
will bo enjoyed by old and young.
New laughs, now bumps, now thrills,
now shocks in overy corner. Oh, Mln!

Tho rides havo been thoroughly
gono over, repaired, painted, now
scenes added nud many contrivances
Installed for tho safety and pleasure
of tho patrons.

THE G0DDARD GIFT

Pormor Governor Donccn Is to bo
tho principal speaker at tho dedica-
tion of tho Lo Roy Qoddnrd Memorial
Chapel at Marlon on Memorial Day.
The $7C,000 chapel Is tho gift of Lo
Roy Goddard, president of tho State
Bunk of Chicago, to tho people of Mar-
lon, his old homo. James Goddard,
cousin of tho donor and nn opera bari-
tone, will sing at tho dedication.

Harry M. Grut, cashier of tho Mer-cantll- o

Trust & Savings Bank, at
Jackson boulovnrd and Clinton street,
Is ono of tho rising young men of
Chicago. Boforo accoptlng his present
responsible position, Mr. Grut was con-

nected with thu Continental & Com-
mercial National Bank. Ho is

by tho business community
nud by nil with whom ho has como In
contact.

Tho bnttlo of tho Chicago Motor Bus
Company and of tho Chicago Stage
Company ontercd another round be-

foro tho Stato Public Utilities Com-missio-

Tho argument contorcd
nbout tho Intention of tho Stnto Su-

premo Court In roverslng tho order of
tho commission granting to the stngo
company right of oxcluslvo operntlon
on tho South SIdo.

C. E. Knrstrom, tho woll known
manager of sales for tho Big Creek
Colllory Co., Is ono of tho most popu-la- r

men In Chicago connected with
tho coal trade.

t HE

BRUNDAGE.

Banquetted on His Fiftieth Birthday.

GEN. BRUNDAGE'S 50TII
BIRTHDAY

Attorney General Edward J. Brund-age'- s

fiftieth blrthdny anniversary was
celebrated Monday night in tho Con-
gress Hotel with a dinner party which
included hundreds of the Republican
leaders of tho state. Despite tha ta-

boo on politics tho 1920 governorship
crept Into tho festivities.

No speaker broko tho antl-polltlc- s

rule, but cnrtoonlsts broko In as con-

ductors of political booms. General
Brundago was caricatured "hot-footing- "

It for tho governor's chair. Con-
gressman W. B. McKlnley was pic-

tured In a rcccptlvo nttltudo toward
the oenutorshlii.

None of tho scheduled speakers ar
rived. Both Senator McCormlck and
Sonntor Sherman were detained In
Washington, whllo n slight Illness
kept Governor I.owdon In Springfield.
Telegrams from tho nbsont speakers
and from Stnto Chairman Frank L.
Smith and former Governor Charles
S. Doneen woro rend.

State Sonntor Fred Sterling, put
forth as a gubernatorial possibility
by downstnto newspapers, nnd Sec-
retary of Stnto I.. L. Emmerson, an-

other possible entry, spoke. Charles
S. Cutting spoko for members of tho
Chicago bar.

Chief Julius Johnson of tho Ncgau-nee- ,

Michigan, flro department, has
been undergoing treatment in Chicago
for an Injury to his splno received
whllo on duty nt n 11 ro In Negnunoo.
Tho chlof hns many friends In Chi-

cago, who wish him speedy and com-plot- o

recovory.

Tho Chicago Citizen, under tho
uhlo editorial guidance of E. P.
Quirk, is ono of tho brightest pnpors
In tho country. It Is tho ofllclal or-

gan dovoted to the Irish causo nnd
Ih nlways thoro with tho goods. P. G.
Smyth, tho well known Journalist, Is
ono of Its brightest contributors.

Cnpt. Irving Shumun, formerly
United States subtrcasurer In Chicago,
Is now a major of Infantry, according
to a cablegram received by Mrs. Shu-nin- ii

nt her home, 4521 North Whipple
street. The promotion enmo in recog-
nition of Major Shumnn's work as a
commanding officer in tho Bordeaux
region.
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LE ROY A. QODDARD,

President of the State Bank or Chicago, Who Gave a Memorial Chapel
to Marlon, Illinois.

HICAQO kAOL.;
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1919 NATIONAL

I.leut. Col. William C. Hnrllee, U.
S. M. C, Who Is executive ofllcer of
the national rifle inntclies of 1010, ex-

pects that thousnnds of expert marks-
men will be guests of tho United
States navy during August on the
Inrgeit of tho chain of rllle ranges con-

structed by the bluejackets during our
wnr with German.

Invited to be present are tennis of
the tinny, nnvy, murine corps, ns well
as two delegations fioin every state
nnd territory one representing tho
National Guard unit and ono tho elvlll-ni- i

riflemen.
Transportation nnd subsistence

expenses of the service teams a'tid tho
teams designated to represent the
stntcs have nlwns been paid by tho
United States government. Any other
teams may nttend by defraying their
own expenses.

The gathering of riflemen will be
known ns tho iiiitlmuil mntches of

:FMKD

1010, and Is the latest of n long series of marksmanship competitions.
The big imitclici will bo held at Caldwell, N. J., "45 minutes from

SENATE AND LEAGUE OF NATIONS
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peace,
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and

foreign

Failure of the allied towcrs to
Invite Mexico to the con-

ference of neutrals at Paris has
aroused President Ciirinimi bitter
resentment, which 1ms been enhanced
by the of

' Monroe doctrine In the covenant
of the league of nations without

with Mexico.
An Mexican statement de-du-

that thn Mexican
"hns not nor will it rec-
ognize, the Monroe doctrine uny
other which may, the

of Mexico."
Chicago men who recent-

ly returned from a survey of condi-

tions In the interior Mexico nro
practically the belief
that pence conference, by clnss-lu- g

Mexico among the na-

tions of the world, reversed
the political situation that country
nud wrote lluls nfter the name or

of oldesi
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"We than We first
civil

The chamber of conunerco of tho
United Stutes, through n
speakers nnd halt as innny coinmltteo

has gone on
but

control. de-

nounces niiinufucturern who seek to
prolong wnr profits, fair
with "a rainbow

greater prosperity" t end of
readjustment

A. Wheeler, In
connection with high prices, says that
If capital taking nn

has right demand
nn wage, and public will
bo

ho "must havo a
Just return for I must

you ngalnst passive accept-
ance or that It It
must bo effective In evidence of
your faith, us a of
hotter days iiIkiiiI for

ABGWT
MATCHES

Washington ndvlces that the
attitude or United States
senntow who have been nt homo con-

sulting their on
league of nntlons Is fairly summed up
by Senntor of Illinois, who
said:

"The lenguo has been
somewhat, but not sulllclently to justi-
fy me in for It."

In the meantime Republican
senators will refrain from

their views until n
has been held.

of the attitude of
senators shows Hint 33 are

against covenant, ten nro doubtful
nnd six support It. Another estlmnte
made public by the League to Enforce
Peace lists 04 senators for It, 20
doubtful nnd against It.

Two plans of action relating to
the league covenant are under consid-

eration. Ono Is to dissociate tho cove
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Senator Harry New of Indiana

Is urging tl'io creation of a department
if with a heat In tho cabl-ne- t.

He Intends to bring up sub-
ject In tho next congress and to de-

mand action that will enable Unit-
ed States to keep juice, not
tho other nations In military and civil
ueroiiautles. He says tho receipt
Washington recently of detailed
plans of Great Britain for
supremacy of thu air und developing
civil aviation In nil tho British

has to direct attention
iiiiow to the of thu administra-
tion so far to bring forward any pro-
gram of nlr nuvlgatlnn,

advocating tho
of SHOO.OOU.OOO Major Gen-er-

Seely, for nlr, told
parliament :

"I bellove the of nlr
force to land and sea forces will be
an ever proportion. I am not

nant from the treaty of If The alternative suggestion to
adopt qualifying resolution or resolutions making absolutely clear, by remov-
ing any possible ambiguity, the determination of this to stnnd
Monroe doctrine never to permit it or Immigration to bo subject
to interpretation.

r CARRANZA AND OUTLAWED MEXICO
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Onrniimi. Mtin.v subscribe lo the sentiment one (if the of the consular
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SENATOR NEW AND AERONAUTICS
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at all that within u few years nlr muy not nud nrmles,
us wo see obsolete.

nro further advanced nny other nation. uro tha nation
to have for our own flying agreed to by all concerned."

U. S. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

of

repoits, record as op-

posed to government ownership, In
fuvor of government It

urges dealing
labor, and

of tho
tho period.

President Harry

Is abnormal profit,
"labor an equal to

abnormal the
the sufferer."
"Labor," says,

Its labor. cau-

tion tho
piluclplf. If is right,

inmle
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CALVIN F. CRAIQ,

President of the Mechanics and Traders' 8tate Bank.

EAGLETS.

Alderman Walter P. Stcffon la mak-
ing a flno rocord In tho city council.

Adam Wolf Is ono or toe Host pop
lar men In Chicago. You can't bat

Thomaa J. Buuorman of Ohio and
Clark streets and proprietor of the
oldoit saloon and roitnurant in Chi-cag- o

has the finest bar Ittures 'U
America. Thoy were made oyer fifty
yoars ago, and the earring was all
done by hand. The Gorman Historical
riocletr has takon photographs of
tDl.

Matt Allor would maKo a good City
Treasurer. Ho la a sterling Democrat
and has worked hard to put many good
men Into public office.

Bnldasslno's Grand Opera Rostnurant
at 524 South Wabash avenue, Is very
popular with tho Chicago public. Wo
havo heard Its bill of faro and high
class singing and entertainment
praised by oxcollont Judges.

Otto Ruotor, tho loader among Chi-
cago real estate subdtvldors, has,
openod a now ofllco at 32 North Donr-bor- n

street. It Is encouraging to tho
real ostato world as woll as to tho
proporty ownors and prospective buy-
ers to sco Mr. Ruotor blazing tho way
to' a big trado with tho finest real cs-tat- o

ofllco In Chicago on tho ground
floor of a big building on a prominent
loop stroot.

Judge John A. Manonor of tke
Municipal court Is very popular with
the people because of the good, eoss-m- o

sense he displays on the bsoch.

W. S. Tothlll, the great manufac-
turer of gymnasium and playground
apparatus, at 1815 Webstor avenue,
has a national reputation because of
tho oxcollonco and reliability of his
products.

Emll Longhl, tho popular proprie-
tor of tho Justly famous Italian &
Qrook Products Company at 1618-2- 0

South Wabash avonuo, has built up a
groat reputation In tho business world
on account of tho oxcollonco of the
ollva oil and flno Imported wines
handled by his houss.

Flro bills for stato legislation to
bo asked by tho city woro prepared
by tho law department. Tho 'bills
provide:

A city manager.
Changes In tho method ot select-

ing city controller, city clerk and
city troasuror.

Consolidation of the dutlos and of-

fices of city controller and city
troasuror.

Nonpartisan oloctlon ot aldermen.
Consolidation of local governments.
A special commltteo on stato legis-

lation will pass on tho bills boforo
tho council is askod to act on them.

Tho Mld-Clt- Trust & Savings Bank
at Madison and Halsted streets, ono
ot tho most strongly backed banks in
Chicago, is doing a big business.

Captain Honry Channon, tho well
known and highly rospectod prosldont
of the II. Channon Company, is ono of
tho men who is always working to
make Chicago greater. Captain Chan-non'- s

public spirit, his natural energy
and his great popularity make him a
valuable man to any causo that he
sspouses.

Granville W. Browning would make
a good member cf the Circuit Court

ench.

Q. J, Chott, the wen known lawyer,
who made a good record on the Jus-
tice bench, would make a good Munic-
ipal Judge.

Rakllos' restaurants have made a
name for themselves In Chicago,
which stands for good service, good
food and good equipment. John Rak-
llos, tho proprietor ot this popular
string ot restaurants is a progressive
and patriotic American citizen. He
has been a hard worker for the Lib-
erty Loan and has done much towards
lining up the Greeks ot Chicago In the
fine showing thoy have made.

LOWDEN FOR PRESIDENT

Gov. Lowden's presidential boom hits
been launched In tho cast by Con-
gressman William B. McKlnloy, ot
Champaign, who was Taft's campaign
manager in 1012. In an artlclo to bo
published in tho May 3 Issuo of Les-

lie's, advance copies of which havo
been sent out, Mr. McKlnloy, under
tho caption, "Why Better Tlmos Aro
at Hnnd," says 1D20 Is to bo a Repub-
lican year.

"In Illinois," ho writes, "wo havo n
former congressman who has mada
n great record as a pcoplo's governor
nnd as a war governor Frank O.
Lowdcn. I am for Lowdon for tho
next president of tho United States.

"Tho November, 1918, election and
tho local elections of this wlntor and
spring havo served notico that Repub-
lican times nro coming, that tho poo-pl- o

aro tired of professional theories,
and socialism, that lnofllctoncy and pa-

ternalism must end, and that thoy
look to tho Republican party to wlpo
out autocratic government and rpstoro
tho constitution. A Republican con-
gress will act now as a servant ot the
pcoplo and not ot a president."

Mr. McKlnloy, who Is tho now prosl-
dont of thoAmorlcnn section of tho
International Parliamentary union, re-
cently sailed for his second trip to tho
devastated regions ot Franco and
Belgium.
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DENNI8 J. EGAN,
Bailiff of the Municipal Court.

James Scala's Italian restaurant at
01 West Monroo street is vory pop-

ular.

Tho Ostenrledcr Advertising Cor-
poration, a woll-know- and successful
Institution, has secured now nnd com-
modious quarters tor tho convenient
transaction ot its increasing volumo
ot business. Tho now offices aro lo-

cated In sutto 1007-101- 1 Kimball build-
ing, 25 East Jaskson boulovard, whoro
old nnd now clients will rocolvo cour-
teous, prompt and export attontlon.

A Two
Million
Dollar
Guarantee
that the Oliver Nine
Typewriters, now sell-
ing for $57, are brand
new, latest models, the
identical machines in
every way, that sold for
$100 before the Oliver
Typewriter Company
inaugurated its present
economical production
and selling plans.

Telephone today, Randolph 500.
A representative will show you
an Oliver Nine and give full de-

tails with no obligations to you.

The Oliver Typewriter Company
D-- ll oilrtr Typawrlur Olds., Cbiaasa


